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Ships Collide in Bay
- Massive Oil Spill

By DAVID NAWER
Tribune Staff WrH«r

Hundreds of men in crews
along the shoreline and m
ships fought to contain a mas-
sive oil spill spreading over
San Frtncisco Bay after two

Standard Oil tankers collided
in dense fog early today

The racord leakage, for a
Bay spill, was variously esti-
mated at a bilf-millwn to 1.9
million gallons, possibly larg-
er than the Santa Barbara
spill of 1969

The Coast Guard said the
total spillage might approach
two million gallons from two
nipured cargo tanks on one of
the ships. The total spillage at
Santa Barbara was estimated
by the the U.S. Geological
Survey £t 420,000 gallons, with

RECORD QUANTITY OF BUNKER FUEL SPUED BY VESSELS
Oil slick spreads over Bay toward Sausalito

Fog Halts
Bay Area
Air Travel

Thick, soupy fog shut down
airports from San Jose to Sac-
r a m e i m o for nearly eight
hours and slowed grouad traf-
fic to a crawl

As the fog l i f t e d . sfc*s
cleared for a time, bat the
forecast called for a chance of
rain tonight and tomorrow

\t San Francisco and Vet
'npnlitan Oakland Internal MI
rfl \irpnris alow an r^ima4

rd Ii* flich'1* wtre stalled r
ttr ground a<; the airpnrs
nvff *^cked IP I T) ( <i IT i n „
planes »?TI diverted to Re«o

Clearing was spoit> and
<• I o * l»rp»rtuTT-s were a!
Iffwrd from San Frannsci Ir
ternattonal b> m»d morning
bat no tncommg fhgfcU wm>
allowed Oakland tntematmn
al remamd brw** minimum
vtabiht) tor both armab and
departares evea loager

2 Eastbay Crashes
Kill 4, Injure 4

Four persons, ndoding an
off-duty Hayward policeman
and h* wile, were killed and
four others are * critical con-
dition from separate automo-
bile accidents yetierday in
Richmond and Pleasant jn

The Hayward policeman and
his wife were fatally injured
m an automobile accident on
Bcrnal \\cnw near Pteasan-
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Kilk-d I J1 ,
o)

force, and his wtfe. Barbara.
28

Another off-duty Hayward
policeman, Edward T. Hill
Jr.. 31. a pasMBger in the car
diifeu by Hnssey. received
multiple injuries and is in
critical condition at Valley
Memorial Hospital in Liver-
more

Hill, of 4C32 Corday Court.
pica^anton. ha<- been on the
p HKT (orcr ',•• r five \ear^

Thr- ("alii'i:-^ ri !>^h»,i\ Pa-
tnJ said Hx- aitHlent or-
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winch dpvrtnprd durwg tbe
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Wife Barbara, also died in Pleasanton auto crash

some other offrcal sources e.s-
timaUng it at 800,000 gallons

Each ship had 110,000 bar-
rels of oil aboard

Before sunrise, small craft
loaded •with equipment were
rushed to the scene to begin
mopping up the ofl slick. This
included boom-like floating
devices that act like dams and
prevent the oil from spread-
ing

The inbound Arizona Stan-
dard knifed 40 feet of its bow
into the o u t b o u n d Oregon
Standard, according to the
Cuast Guard

They "fused'1 together and
drifted, finally coming to an-
chor a half mile west of Angel
Island

There were no injuries and
neither snip was in danger of
sinking.

The Coast Guard c l o s e d
Raccoon Straits between An-
gel Island and Tiburon.

The ships were separated at
about 9 a m . and the Arizona
Standard proceeded under her
own steam to Point Orient, in
Richmond. The Oregon Stan-
dard remained near Angel Is-
land.

The ships, sisters built at
Portland, Ore., in 1944, are
rated at 17,000 gross tons, and
are S23 feet long.

The Coast Guard's only ex-
planation for the collision was
a tene "fog." Ships routinely
use radar while moving in and
out of the Bay, and the Coast
Guard maintains a 24-hour ra-
dar sunreiOance of tat harbor
entrance.

The Coast Guard reported Jt
saw the two ships on its radar
screen just before the collision
at 1 45 a.m. "The Arizona

.Standard was advised there
was another ship in the imme-
d i a t e area." a spokesman
said. 'The Oregon Standard
was not advised for reams
that have not been deter-
mined."

At least four oil compart-
ments aboa rd the Qcepn
were ruptured when the bow
of the Arizona impaled its
side.

Six Coast Guard vessels and
See Back Page. Cat. 1
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Gaping hole in tanker Oregon Standard; floating boom pen* in oil

Grim Fight Soviets VOW Full
To Overcome r . r i-
A Gunman Support of Egypt

PRESSURE

Two Sin Frantisco piain-
clothesmen, locked in a dead-
ly wrestling match with a
gunman today, got no re-
^ponse to a call for assistance
from other officers and their
plea was ignored by two pa*-
sersby who toM them: "That's
your problem, baby."

The officers said the onl%
thing that kept the revolver
from discharging was that one
of the officers kept to haul
locked araond the cytoder
dunng the struggle,

The incident began at 1.51
a m. when officers Robert Pe-
terson, 35. and Carl C. rOotz.
31. of the Portwo Hill Dis-
tnct undercover bvrglary de-
tail were touring the IN block
<•< Dakota Street in an un
marked car

The} <** t*o rmti in a Cad-
iliac and stopped it to que<;-
i«-n <w of them *ho thf>
said resembled a burglar}

By RAYMOND LAWRENCE
Foreign Newt Analyst

The So\iet Union, in the strongest stand \et taken
in the Middle East crisis pledged full and complete
material aid to Egypt in the e\ent of another war « ith
Israel.

Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny. uho is on an
official visit, declared his
c o u n t r v ut l l replace
Egxpt's "matenal loss-
es' ;f a new conflict breaks
out and al^n will improve liv-
ing conditions m the Arab na-
>n

A rhmtng crowd oi 5 0(10
••hipvard workers m Alcxan
dm heard his pledge th«n
H . -,.( wouM Hear am tn,«'<
7 .. ' •-( "i to Ip F.fi\p' T

Bethlehem
Reduces Its

McGovern
Bids for

Price Boost Presidency

Prime Loan
Rate Cut
To 6 Pet.

PITTSBURGH < U P I ' -
BelhKhtm Sic»I (.orp , Ixro
ir.^ to \\hite House prefc»«urc
and (.ompetitmn from I S
Mtvl Corp tod;i\ dnnouncrd
d vjb5tantial cutback in it1-
pr )pn-«J i n (. r c a - r «; in the
price of <teel

Bethlehem, in rolling haik
matched Uw pnt* H-* an-
nounced last Saturday by I S
Steel and duplicated in most
instance? by Kaiser Steel ye*-
terddj

B<nh l"S Strel and Kaiser
•^ud n'-mc cost? and ansati--
fa t ton online1- made 1he
fv

WASHINGTON U>i -
IVmocralic Ser f "org? s
McGovern * )̂n of a prairie
predchcr m.idc his c«rl\-bird
presidential bid official tndd\ .
promising to appedl tn Amen-
"j's' better angels '

The kind of campaign I in-
tend to run wil l re*1 on candnr
and reason.' said the South
Dakota senator, a strong lib-
eral and carl> critic of the
Vietnam war 'That kind of
campaign takes time. \nd
that is »h> 1 am making this
dnnouncerm n: far a*>ead •«'
1he Irjdiiiorval date '

Whifc tht> met* talking to
ihp drner of the car. Peter**
said, the passenger. Isaiah
Mobte}. ft. of 1SZ7 USalV-
St. got out of the car and
Mailed to edge awaj

Peterson «aid Mobfe) ap-
peared to have .something in
Uw porfcet of he Jacket and
t h a t whwi he

the man whipprd oat
gun and <44*£ i; in Peter
r s <4rtma?h

He va* trying to pu< 'h*
Prlfrson said K1<*J

in and grabbed iht
t\lmder <»f the revolm T>
kerp A rrm turnm? ^nd
ihertfott from firing

Sometime dvmg the nrr-
maid1 winch The rtfi
said la<4ed <<w» m n
onr of U*m maaagrd M

s*» tot* Page. Crf *

^OK^ \P -
hig V* ^o^k bank* ir
their pnme lending ran-
b> another one-lourtTi < > <
per cetn to « per ccm ^nd
rral <^nalkr ban
qUK*l> folkwed thtir K-ad

Major bank>. had i u' 'n
rate charged on han- io the r
bygrt corporate horifmr--
to V>i ppr cnrt frwn <•'; pn
cent ofil\ UO Pnda>

If today's r «* d m t i o n u
(ames jjewr^l it mil IK th
third cut this monlh
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